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insurance Notice.
m

°-"

¿LiT Undep!igîre* hav¿-thie-day entered into Co-partnership in the Gen-
f^HÍ COTTON STATES LITE INSURANCE COMTANY
tor Sibnth Carolina. ^Office at Miot's Drug Store.

M; W. ABNEY,
'fw v 0«'#:^ R . J. w. PARKER.
Columbia, S. C., Mar 7, 187L,

. Having eatftbiiahed the Office, for-the above^nipany" in Coiumbiá we
invite aUe^i^ito ot* or two of the advantages- offeied to them who máy
desire to effect.ínsuranoe on their Uves.i.n A sa&-j^e.&mp.aay.. ..

ThedWji cl!. |faaagejs at a recen ; 'meeting, passed ? onanimoaslv tho fol-
lowirg Résolution.:. . . .

. >T° . "...
"Hesotv'ed, That in view ôf j&foft^ Äa^^-»»^yUwtemg1

paid for Life-In8ura«cek.loÍhe.QpmpftBÍQs..Qf tb> North and Eaa£ winch
sums being ^.<^Wfá|ít^^¡GpfñlN|^ 1^t^ittâdilliêilivâ£ those.1 sections,
whilst our own South-is greatly in aee^of^h capital lo-prosecute success:
iuiiv ourrAgTwuitural and Mechanical enterprises ; it is ordered, that fop
the purpose of retaining these snia>'ia¿Hir midst,.. hereafter a certain pro¬
portion of tba oat CAsh recerpts^ifcp
<v per cent, of the same be invested in such manner aa ^may bë in accorde
ance with tneoregrijatiotis of.,the.Company, ia those sections from -Waich- the
said premiums .are attained." . . Í > . 2 iv* íj

Pr> (Si&°e*L " "/ a Mk. Ä JOHf^aN/Pres't/
GEORGE S. O BEAR, gee ry. ..

- ? ^.\.-J ...

3feff ljte*tfVi»n#fc oJLthe Company places it in high rank.. Its last
Annual Statement shows thai, the Company possess, besides .its large Guar
antee, $170 for every $100 of its'liabilitv. ? ?_,_

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
* --.-

Soma man&hs ago One of .tho.GèherahAgents of ffisVT»1 Universar"-' iaaßtu-
ted acomparative coe* of Iasurançe betweenhis Companyand the Piedmont
r I ^0& pan?the Btoch tabIes °* Lis Company anet the-Mutualtables

of the Fiedmon.t & Axliqston. -The error was promptly corrected "brfur¬
nishing a comparison oT the Slocltaitas of[ cash, clearly provWthY ?Pod-
mont & Arlington to be the cheaper.of the two.

" "

Our attention has recently been called to an advertisement of.the "' Brook¬
lyn claiming to berthe " cheapest" Comply, and publishing pn the plan
ot the Universa}, . a -comparison between-the"cost Of

'

insurance of that
totapairjwina the Piedmont & Arlington, among màfry'-other Companies'
Now we heartily approve o£ comparisons; bnfwe most' her« call tho at¬

tention cf. our friends .ropreeefrtiag rjiat .ve/yaubsfcantial Company to the
fact that, notwithstanding the comparisoivof cost, taking male -A alone
into coisuleration, is correct»,yet wben.it is kftown that-ju the- " Brooklyn"

Women dre alioays charged onc-lialf of one per centum on thc mimdin,
sured, as an extra premium^ in addition, lo thcj-egular rates;' it will bereadi
ly concederás the comparison below.wiîl "prove, that the Piedmont &, Ar¬
lington 113 lunately cheaper for insuring females, and decidedly chéa-per
taking the average.¿esl tf-loth semes, ns the Piedmont & -Arlington makes no
difference as to aaxv. lt is true {hat.the- Brooklyn takes no female risks on

the ordinary Hm at any pice, but the same comparison will hold good in
the " 10 payment Life and Endowment plans.:' Thc tables, below is used
for convenience in continuation of comparisons previously instituted.

At thc ape of20{At the age bf 801At the age of40
.. #150 will iusurej$20ewill insurei$250 will insure

a female for | a female for [ a female for
In thc Piedmont ^Arlington, §8,435 46] $S,8lO !ff\ ? $7,98/22
" " Brooklyn of NewTork. 1 6.849 ai y,^ vd VIM <J-J
lñ"fáVbr of Piedmont «¿ Arnngton j . í?r#0lJj5¡ ' $1,297 40| "1£¿i_2
In Piedmont & Arlington, $150 at ase of Ù0, malo and female, will insure $8,455 46

In Brooklyn, " ^ " "" M 7,862 52

In favor of Piedmont «fc Arlington,. $592,94

In Piedmont & Arlington, $200 at agc of :«), iuaic and female, will insure $S,810 57.

InBrqoklyn, ." " " " " " 8,88190

In favor of Piedmont «fc Arlington, $428 67

In Piedmont & Arlington, 826» at age of 40, male and female, will ir.snre 87,987 22

InB#ooklyn,i^H "H * " "" u 7.786 60

In favor of Piedmont & Arlin^ton^ _ ....
§200,62

From.the aboye fair and accurate comparison of rates it will be seen that
white the rates of insurance lor male risks in the Brooklyn are a fraction

cheaper than the established rates of other-first class Companies, yet the

additional charge for female risk.< and the; average male and female, makes

the rates-much higher than the Piedmont cc 'Arlington ; to say nothing of

ihe¿ct>thaUhe pretmmns-(aMtcasn>io the Piedmont & Arlington may be

reduced by Dividends after one annual payment, and in the Brooklyn^ "at

the settlement ttf the^hml anniial-pfemium, and annually thereafter."
The intentioikei-tñis-artiele is to. remove from the minds of some of the

patrons of our Company, the impression that "we are iarging them more foi

insurance than-theyiwioild tave;to pay in other good Companies-and not

to detract in any way from the reputation of the Brooklyn. It would not

have«^eA!^lblÍBneí"<,iñ à ôompanson, in our opinion incomplete, had not

been instituted by the Brooklyn. t

We>eS&avw to" oDtéhir*0ór-share ôf public patrqpa^by .the ¿activity of

our Ager.f»ir> presentrng'lhe advantages of cur Company to thépeóple, with

instructions névçr to seek to obtain business by l^paraging other Institu¬
tions_never to assail other Companies, but always to stand on the defensive
if assailed1. '

- . ,

It is well to note that there is only one Agent xeprettenting oar Company
in the States of South Carolina and Georgia who Í3^rMn^.píiía.:guarantied
salary, and the President reports th*t he is making his guarantee. _

The

cornmiseioWaHowed our Ageats- on all plans average tess than are paid by
other'K^pe^frig^eo'nipames-^1^^-« the President stated in a letter of re¬

cent date, are as large as he ie' justified in safely giving, acting on the ad¬

vice of OBlizur Wright and other experienced actuaries.
Now: inviting the closest scrutiny ol', our comparison with the Brooklyn,

we proceed to present in general -tTms, ,the peculiar advantages, of the

Piednldi&.& Arlington. .
-, ¿ ,

^ . .

It'ie tbeWi/ Southern Company that has passed the rigid inspection of

the Insur-.uce Departments ot New York, Ornó. Missouri, California,: and
other^ítodü wtftttttg^ succe8SÍUlt*A:\vith Northern agen fe, 'at no extra ex¬

pense or^rsi-huaOEODa'jfeJT'taeiB territory. It has also gone into England with

np expense but the Teguiutn^.Wiii« cornrms'sions paid Agente here. To be

brief, we offer, you ^eítfea^bli^eaíSo u t h ern Company, which will insure

your life andpay a fearinterest onyqur money from the day you invest, and
the principal puncluaily. when dvxL&ot requiring you\to lei your capital lay
idlefor several years osy^thetustofn of tivuty Cuotpanics, without the usual
forfeitures oí policies ir^m -death in viorktion of "the law bf the State-in
which you re.rlde,'..ûr^nev.ÇJnitèd Steves, or from non-payment of premiums
when preseajLed b^r \ïâj> aa was lately the case at the South
Your investment. i<Kkttfer- in '{he PiedrDont-<fc Arlington, because "it must

be baaed on raaf estate otTÎ^wtbe value, without restriction as to territory,
and cannot be destroyed mane fin:, as \va¿* the .«¡«sp afc Chicago,,and .as may!

Th.us,js to be appreb;-1ltfe'iiinot OJIIV thc.'danger of .destruction of Capital
and Asaña by'fire. as\ras me^âwwlW »bout b0 fii-e Companies at Chicago,
but also the-lcfwer rate,©!'" urtoi-est'ou'lirst dais iuveslments from restriction

of territory Ly Suie Jawa^ ÇÇplÎçW Ymk Corapa-ni^ feel this restric¬
tion,-is proven by the peTTñstent-effort« -of their different Insurance Conven¬
tions to have it removed, so-«is to allow their vast «nd rapidly accruing
^capital to have..-the Advantage*4-4*^ ^,r=c'r rates of interest, and greater
. choiçe of investments; but tba eoutracted policy of their State legislators,
"who can see only the load interest of thc City und vicinity, has so far defeated
.all efforts of their financiers, and every dollar paid them must, be taken

from our* own impoverished country lo be invested,- less safely, and at less

advantage, fôr'ihu benefit of 'thal section which is opprcss¿nr¿ and harrassing
you with unjust taxation, anil whone hordes of armed, mercenaries are now

imprisoning and'hunting down your best çiVjssens. insulting and robbing the

innocent'females, and creating-"a reign of terror
" unknown in themodern

history OT ewH^hfened. narinn.-',-- ;<nd unSHrpasse^ by the Neroes and most

cruerbarbarians* of the dark ages:
'

.

'

We do not mean to'attribtite to the Northern 'Insurance .Companies this

state of affairs, or to impute our sufferings to their qgency, but they.belong.to
a section always'inimical lo fa, and our ?institutUms,-(n£r'cmqueror8, tyrants
and opprcssori,--MiA-vre c an see* no good reason, why .eur people should be

expected to p*s by and.igirore á noble So»HheiJi enterprise, reared amid the

pmokin"" vuins'of oar Min country, established ly- tire hard-earned savings

of our fuined people, and daily dispensing to the destitute widows and or¬

phans the sacred lund entrusted to their keeping. .. .

The Piedmont & 'Arlington, with an income ol about SI oOU.UUU, is pay¬

ing annually over $50,000 to the widows and fatherless of South. Carolina

al°We will cl«>se tllis article with the endorsement of one of South Carolina's

*Tftii¿nt sons whose sister was the first beneficiary of the Company in

¡5 site- "Noone I trust, of the rn«ny who received the generous hos-

nitalhv and untiring kiiidn- ss of- the people ol' Virginia, in tKe late strug-
Me can be *o recreant to the highest ieéliiígs of .humanity, as to forget her

people or ignore the enterprise of her sons,-or" im! 'to give preference to this

over Northern Companies." : .,¿.

LEAPHART & RANSOM,
General Agents.

Apr 17
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The Day Dawneth.

BY MRS. ELIZABETH OARES SMITH.

Up to the mountains of our God -

Oh ! weary pilgrim hie; .

With .broken starr, and feet unshod,
And hslf despairingNcry,Ye only mark the upBited rod
Ye only yield the sig h. vj"

Oh ! faint of heart I Iffrupyotfreyes! '?
Beho\d how breaks the day l.

Oh ! dfeafenéd years I along the skies
The joyous tabrets play :

'

Awake, ye$eeb]e so»ls Mise ;
Tbo Master eaSia away

Stoop dówóá/dearXbrd 1 speak Verylow,
-Xest we, amid the noise m

r»^^J"*ddogmg mn~and weary woe,

w k«ew, ..

W|fe^rW** fx
°ml í<¿^e|p^ms I Éieéd'i ye jrot
Tho. flinty patTye' tread r ^

The Mastejc'Kfeetti8fr«^lfodV]x*ffent2 I
The night dews wet his head ; T.

. Your sorrowing tears are not forjrot
Forpp^ like hatbehpd., tf*Cl ¿ .

Oh! feeble souls! depressed bribaree
Behold how breaks the light ;

Trust the dear Lor* and yetüiall hear

MB. EDITOR-The above wagendowed
in a letterfw«myA^e*ccireip»nd
t^juxU»|ass^th^^gkafl, ctrtftomifce.

I copy and send forthe.4dt>er*i*er. -'Twas
written from the depths.of a seared heart,
as yo« doubtless know that her eldest
W», Sydney .Oakes «mith, perished in
the Iron Clad, Atalanta, whilst- taking it
to Üg&fi&¿^WipnL terwhom he ,hadSÍ§fkrí0é*was a Vo3nriawyer'o/f
ç*eat promise in*New York,City..

Yoçr.oWfrieûd,, »j- -.

S.A.L»

Able Argument by Col. Hamilton.

In.0 JJ, ¿Í Oirenit .Cbart at Charles
on, "on Wednesday last, in the trial ofTl
he Ku-Klux'ease, The United States-vs."

vita conspiracy andniurder, Judge Bond
u^dia^^Colr-aaej^bT^^Yofk^-fo^tbe
lefence/ at .á^'^lose ;of thej j&Cgjnonv,
aade, tó&]$efc&g Wmeitfjjg^ the
'ourt and jury; ,. ,, g

The defence hayingnofurther witnesses, 1
Colonel Hainilton began his address-to-the | 1
arv. He said,--. '.'.May it please, ibfccàuji
nd gentlemen of the jury, I congratulate
ou opon the fact that you have" arrived 1

tktst at thfr- en<j 'of;a CK se ín^üibo :'tÈe c'

ístimonyrhásbeeh^oTuminoúsV'á^ \
am convinced, has been- a" wearisome P
rial to you. J-congratulate you^iso-for I
lie reason that you have come to the trial u

f this case with- your mind relieved of g
ae prejudice which has surrounded the 1
eneral circumstances ,of this case. I be- v

eve that the mists of prejudice are begin? "

ing to rise, and tfiat the fires of hatred a

hich have been invoked In the progress If
f these cases now barns less fiercely. I U
in very wefltrnderstand the'existence of Ö
Î^Âuadkfi, if. th o .hqrrkl* stories that o:

TW1» rrm?.II ..M , - ii..
1, and in high quarters of the govern
icnt, that this grand conspiracy was "a J 31

e\v rebellion," but I think that by thia a

me you are convinced that this is no such
.ing. It has also been circumstantially P
lld that this was a resuscitation of the *

onfederate i army in secret, that it was »

loronghly organized throughout the t

juntry, with generals and other officers, 0

nd it has been a great disappointment, no

oubt, to f nd that this was all a fable. It' n

proven now that the Confederate army 1

» not in it; that the organization, what- °

ver it is, is composed of young men. ia J
he humblest walks of life. It is a. very K
ignificant'Jact that after all this labor of t

de government, after all this force and n

reasure have been employed, after mill- D

ins of dollars have been expended, the c

ighest man in the community against t

/hom is found any positive evidence is t

ir. Jim Bench, a barkeeper in Union o

Jounty, who had been a private soldier in t

he Confederate army, and who is a man f

a the-humblest walk of life ! The stories
f the extent and organization of this con-

piracy are shown to .-est on suppositions a

.lone, they are myths, they are untrue, a

hey arc disproved. You understand by I
his time what is the class of men belong- t

tig. to this conspiracy. You see them 1

very day m court, upon the witness stand c

ind on the streets. They are of the hum- r

»1er, uneducated, class of agricalturai la- I

Hirers. They are men who work between t

he handles of-the plough, and side by
ide with colored laborers. It is among t

hese men that the organization prevailed. <

t was the natural, the inevitable result i

imong such classes of thc disturbed cou- 1

litroo of society. It sprung up locally 1

ind spontaneously, and was secret, because. f

inder the militia laws that had been made <

i penitentiary offence for white men to <

irganize without the consent of the Gov- s

>rnor. It is, gentlemen, a. deliberate un- *

ruth and slander upon ihe educated, the i

rirtoona, the intelligent people of this

State, to say that they approve these j <

nurdefs and- these inhuman whippings,
lt w not so. 1 can speak of the senti¬
ent of. this community upon this sub-
ect¿aiíd íhd sentiment'ol' that community
s unanimously as much against these out¬

rages as c&n bo the feeling of the strong¬
est biased man upon the othar side. You
<vill find that there has been trouble fos¬

tered between these laboring men of the
two races in thc up-country, and this has
led to most deplorable results on either
side, but vou will also find that it sprang
not from politics, that its origin must be

Bought for in something deeper far than

politics/' .
^

Colonel Hamilton continued, saying that
he. had assortpd before and still maintain¬
ed that the jury in'a case of capital felony
were the judges both of law and fict. He
änoted two decisions to sustain this point,
ic hist being in the United States vs.

Wilson and Porter, and the second a case,

in 2d Sumner. In the first case the judge
distinctly laid doWn.that principle, and in

the other case the judge admitted that
the j qr}- were to judge of the applicabili¬
ty ot the law to the case in hana. That,
he said, was precisely what he chvmed.
It was a great, sacred right, and '>ne of
tbe great bulwarks of liberty which the
'Pilgrims of-the Mayflower brought with
them rh their bosoms. He illustrated the

point by relating that nearly two hun¬
dred years ago in London a poor Quaker,
Penn by name, 'was brought .np in court
charged with thc terrible offence of preach¬
ing the gospel in Grace Church street, he
not being a clergyman of the Established
Church. There was á law on the statute
books which made that an awful offence.
There was no doubt about the fact that
"JIP. peor Quaker had preached in Grace
Church street, and the jury were fully
charged by the judge as to 'both the law
and fact, but 'when they returned mto
court and thc foreman was asked fontheir
verdict, ho answered, "Not guilty; my
lord.'-' That was the power thi*Y had to

judge of thc law and the fact. JI waa a

right guaranteed by. tho constitution,
which declares that thc trial by jury shall
bc inviolate, and it was a right which-
could not be taken from them. Ho. called
attention to another right which hud for
hundreds of years been guaranteed to tho
defendant-the right to be tried by a jury
drawn from'the vïcinage"'.n which he lived
-bY a jury of his -peers and neighbors;
[There was no instance on récord in Great
Britain or this'country, until these cases

arose, where a defendant was tried except

before a.jury from his vicinage, and in
this case it was a terrible hardship to the
defendant.- Had the trial been in York
County all the defendant's witnesses would
bave been present There, was only one

case on record where a similar .law had
been enacted. It' wasjelated.in.Marshall's
Life of^ashingtoa^' volume % chapter 3,
that there waa great'conrmófcioh in tte re-
bellio'us Colony-of Massachusetts between
the'goverhmeilt and the .people on ac¬

count of,the stamp *ct. In ^he neigh-'
boring Colonies' ft? lseW York and Con-.
Tiécticut they had secret- organizations,
known as the Sons of Liberty, and it was
impossible for Great Britain to get a ver-.
diet of conviction in the courts of Massa¬
chusetts. He quoted from .Tujtioe'Alar-
The next iáeasnre vpMfifjrtd.'tfras a bill

fo^jbéfjlup^tia^^

f appear,,b^^prmation given on oath to
the fovérnórjthat the fact was commit1-
ted m tho-exercise or aid oí ihè'îtàgistra-
js¿ in suppressing riots, and that a fair
trial couta not be had 'in the province, he
should Äeniöie person, stfindicted. flo"
iAITSony^r tc* KAU

fe

four years, and was, as an English writer
çbsptyesythe KJuntOTartnq£ the obsolete
ánd-t^bMcaí' ^act^fSeWy. VIII, lately

*" Colonel Hamilton continued : " A few
weeks ago I was riding on the public Sid
leading rrbm-Torkvttle-to-Chester, JaHl
came upon a buuïskr- s&ftidWg 'ioikJoae
side of the rund. '.lu?id g", cit, Umt man¬
sion.Lknew that there, wu ladir. and
fômeErighi^tiH^
was a vacant Aplace beside, the hearth
vacant seat àç the family tableland tai
terrible'' feëKhg^tnaf" onlyHh^ «soifb
know-of Vacaöcy! aud: ljuefihesB *ih all
.ike fchanii^ersroíithát 'tt^>^o.B;r#bai?was
the once happy, home of.Mr. john S. Brat¬
tan,- the brother"of the" Dr.. Bretton' who-
5ásVeen spoken'cf id-' the tósiiiuóuy in
this case,' who, was .as innocent,'gentleniéñ,
iS-any cf yoú can.be,:ibtitrw'ko 'wiasVtill,
ind who is now, gentlemen of the jury,
in exile from home, an exile from kia.co'un-
jy~aad all, that is. d^'io>^aJJiunian:

a

(

t

grow.
moke was curling upward from the chim- *
ley, and no sound.oi human life disturbed t
he quiet of the dense wood on one side, i
r.tbe: pine thicket JO», the other.. ;That c
iras th« cabin of Jim Williams, and I say «j
o you, gentlemen, that my heart was fill-
d with the profoundest sorrow when I
efiected on the untold misery caused on

otb side££by ..íttcse^rAáppy o^n^neè^.could not help thinking of-these fwo
nhappy pictures ; and 1 could not help
oing to the causes which produced them,
see them clearly, and I hope that you

'ill. see" them ás*pl*in1y f . *ttd iîtell you
hat, as 1 hope to be believed hereafter as
truthful man, and as I value my life-
>ng reputation as a truthful man, I be-
eye^-I firmly believe-:that the cause of
iese»organi¿tiohr wai the- 'introduction
f that armed militia-the distribution
inn^lrm^u^
ate of semi-warfare, I will call your
ttention to the facts, 'as they have come °

ut on these various trials. In the first ^

lace, take the County of Laurens-there, T

3 you have been tola, there was fighting, ti

iliing and slaughtering by the militia,
a Union County there was tho murder
f Stevens, a poor, one-aimed cripple,
ommitted by a whole company of this I
liiitia. Go to Roundtree's country, and
here were the parades arri demonstrations
f Captain Ferris's company!'. Wherever
ou.go you can fracc these causes as clear: 11

yr as an effect can possibly be truced back ».

0 its cause. I do not blame the colored p
aen for their desire to bear arms. I do
ot censure their desire to have militia
ompanies; but I do blame those men-

hose officers. of the State-who'turned
hem loose without officers-without ¿ny
me of discretion and intelligence to ieau
hem-to march over the face of a peace- "

ul country. Theseproceedings must'event- u

lally result in u war between the races, ii

i.nd>here I>ber^ojcalt yourr-attefltiönto o

1 significant fact, and one which must bc c

iccepted as conclusive evidence of this j
)ractice. This factis,-that Governor Scott,- "

he Bepublican Governor of this State, t
tas since taken away these guns from'the
olored militia-:taken every' arm and eve-

y round of ammunition away frbm the.
legroes; and left us unarmed and une-. 1

pupped, but at peace with each other. 11
iou will see now, I think, how these dis-
urbances arose. You will see that the
mestiôn of politics came in only as' an j
ncident of the., disturbances. The causes

ie a great deal deeper. It was a distur¬
bance, an upsetting of the whole conai-
;ions of society, lt happened that the
lolored meri belonged to one of the polrti-1 *

;ál parties and the white men to another,
ind it was- by-this accident that all this
»how of testimony' has been gotten up to
ihow that there was a conspiracy to op¬
press somebody, because they voted in a

jcrtain way« »

Coîonci Hamilton then- reocÏÏnt«jà-"Hie
marges contained. in .the indictment, and j,
spoke of. the government 'witnesses who
were depended upon to prove the general
jonspiracy. Gunn, (the $200 Gunn, as ha,
was generally calledj. since it waa shownj.
that the attorney-general had given him.
that amount-for-his services^ Alullinax,-
Mosely and the rest,- were, 'he said,- of
that class who are known as " swift wit¬
nesses,'.' and very swift they were to tes¬

tify in these cases, .although they acknowl¬
edged that they were themselves guilty of
the most heinous crimes. They had tneir
lessons by heart. '.They?were fully primed
and loaded, and they wentright off... He
once knew a celebrated quarter-horse in
Florida. He was an Indian pony,, ant

had one eve. He could make-the fastes:
time for throehundred yards of any horse
in the world, and the. reason was that at
the'firs't jump he could always get off at
his full speed His master would always
stand at his headto -start him. He would
keep that one eye of his on his master,
and his master would start him by slap¬
ping his hands and shouting " Injun." So
with these witnesses. The district attor¬
ney hold them exactly as thc juan in
Florida held his pony-with a halter
round their necks-and he slaps his hand
aud hollers " Eu-Klux," and off they go,
first jump, at fuU^peéd."- He did not be¬
lieve one word of their nonsense. He.,
did not see how they dared to come upon
the stand and expect any sensible, hon¬
est man to belieye one word they said.
The testimy of a principal'in a murder
could not be taken'against his accessory,
and he believed with Greenleaf that these
men were not competent to be put upon
the Btand anyway. He claimed that no
conspiracy against the right to boar arms
had been shown, because the guns-were
not kept by that niilitia company incon¬
sequence, of their constitutional right to
keep them, but by th*, act of the Legis¬
lature if was. made a.: <&mpulsory duty
with them lo bear these weapons. As to
the murder counthe invoked another prin¬
ciple oj law, which was that where in the
execution of a conspiracy the overt act of
killing is committed, then the crime ofcon¬
spiracy' merges in tho capital felony of
murder as the greater crime includes the
le*s; and he.T^ frc* Wharton, sec. 29G,
to show thatthe conspiracy merges in tho
overt act, 'when raen overt act has been
committed. ßoJL Hamilton proceeded, ât
some length, with a careful review of the
testimony, pointing ont its discrepancies
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Our JUisBouriiCofcespondent.
MIAMI, ?MaÇrAprû 22, 1872.

Dear Advertiser: Bf^&cmiries, in an

fTort-to leam the origfiiof-the namo.of |
ur town, havo clicited^ome fads whteh
wy bo worth knowings^"'
This town was laid <ffiiñ 7837 by Hen-
y Ferrell, a son of wh*£>m is located now
hiv ono block from %j|Bre I write.- It
ras then named G>
onveyanco for town
338. About eleven yj
349, there being a

Ie. Deeds- of
were made in

this,- say
of the same

pon Miami, w hich Was mon the name
fa considerable bottom ipa-bend oí
iissouri River, just below the town,
his bottom took its name from a small
-ibo of Indians who inhabited it and ito
icinity previous.to tho war of J812, and
p to about 1814. . -, .

Theeo Indians wcreconsidered an off-
hoot from a small, trLo by that name,
jested in tho country now called Ohio,
t appears that at the ime of tho war-of
312 the western extrenity of the white
ettlcments on thia rivr, were about the
laces now called Boavii le. and Arrow
tock,, the latter of wich is only about
5.miles S. E. of ourown ; and daring af
ho war the Miami Inians of our; vicinity H

ngaged with other ibasin hostilities lf¿
gainst the whites, ad compelled them ^T

0 fortify near the po ts I have named
s marking the bora- of their settle-
ueuts. They built Oper's Fort, three
r four miles East of.rrow Rock, King
"ades, in same count near where New
'rauklin now stone and Colea Fork
lear where Boonvii now stands. Of
he depredations con: it ted by these lil¬
lians during that, ir, I cannot now

vrito, and need un'yy that the whites
1ad no tldug safe buvhat was in the
forts, and even theyon know, there J
vas none Safe. I~m mention ,a large I
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imount of stock wh thc Indians ap-
>ropriated, and tlio kiig of CoL Sarahal
"ooper, in Cooper's F, about 1813. One
light tho men inthe'thearda thump-
ng against the outaof thc Fort,-,but
:onc!udod that it winne by a cow, as

bey had some stocknding just dut>
lido. Soon a rifle heard, and Col.
2oopor falls, dead bys fire. The men
loon find that an iud has made a hole
argo onougli for theazsle of his fatal
nach'ne, has killed ban, and isgonot
Theseand other suets of plunder
md murder cxaspen the white men

äxceediugly;-but thejre comparative¬
ly powerless, -

1 have said murdenaose, npito this
ame, there were ho ). troops inthis
vicinity, Themen ese Forts were
aitis-ens, who had borced to fortify
for tho protection of families; My
Informants say that it 1814 some U.
3. troops under-Öenigreyieame to the
relief of these citise;the Forts,,who
were then commai by Col. Ben.
Cooper; and that, w*u advanice was
niade upon the Miadians, they sur¬

rendered with their les and plunder
without a struggle, irrest about two
milosfrom where I >w sitting. Tho
government comm« Oen...Dodge,
prevented thé éxafid citizen sol-
diery from killing lami warriors^;
and, in a.parley wluccfeded jheir
surronflerj they pl« that 'they had
not killed a white nor stolen his
Stock. Hmt they bahased tho stock
in their possession a tribe located
on "the opposite sld£ river! There
wore, with tho whiiumber of men

belonging to tho Sb tribe offriend¬
ly Indians; and to Pr General com
mittcd these captuftmians jn-cus
tody for good' behilt is said that
there were many Pm horses and
cattle, embraced iiusrender, and
when an oflicor -ftko up one ata
time and ring it, » soldier would
say, "that's.minejake.it.
I hnve telkedwiwhohavelived

in this vicinity foihan fiftyyears,
and they tell mo fe is a Fort six
miles from this tbich was very
old when they_ caf, which gives
evidonce of havltj>úütaftéra bet¬
ter model than ali» to the Indi¬
ans ; and that abd i" the country
around for some«*able distance,
aro to be foundiijof implements
of various kinefsjartheh vessels;
such as thoysupp uot known to
thelndlaha of tbi« Sdmebreth-
rónbf my-Ohnr0lve in thiat vi¬
cinity; propose pie In an inves- ?

tigaüon of theselwhen I can get ¡ ]iait) OT
allttle time to a<; and, if 18U0_ ^¿rjj,
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lng your attention, you snailhave it» ;
You may Bay to my friends tbafcl ant

Mrs. Hornot and Lula, are.ernoying.re
inarkabiy £ood health;pandiire still de
lighted with.- ourn«w home». Tho. privi
lege .of. printing, these.' thrco, linea Ja l
matter.-prnp-sjmal^
íífcíÔojç,thi»$a]rt-uiy*^^
^S^i bo-fox .-.yourp$^
ititi a&taJndjHg<^to

I me .a.- ready. means o f commuul cation,
and -I"can; not"novr± answe¿¿tbe..-letter*

. rflfh^ch^hey are fiendlng.-tOJne. f>*£»ttaq
Í v-^VrJ s^aV^J »^feft»>>MP> AB»aa

In these days^d^^n. *acy
. the.country i48Q*o1i§p jsjmeke'|Wdeídsír5rrMi,*r^^fâTrmi
of *m*&ÊkePmÊÈ*m&!m á^pres]tírm^npánoitiisv1^^ iBáwdi^ $ym«s jj{a^kotíSMieji^Bpteafla "ísrnítlyí a,vawt£é
country : many indignant<:ieniarJ:£ aré
muto fe^hor^xoomCTts^

bensatixms,, ahj

íd^si

.unkñówh pe'rnaps, oufc of srght^oíi tile
«moka c*" msxrsencabm arduras hntfme-
Ivond v= Trat or>ôf -^matr^onseïôence

crlftrmal. Vw phar^^to^.^in^'ag^rirîÉiilni nñfr^a^b^ma^ha^vrioja^^
and

' actually çcmmi^d^the horrid (!)
crime of intim$àt1njg*,some colored voter

AnrericanaitiasnV wa*'was ^tledHxTbe
treatod. os- such*, and -not be-dealt- w,tiras
aa outlaw, and shot down bke-a doc. h»*»i

Various accounts- of the shooting < have
app^ediu.^p calumas¡rofjthe-nowpa¬
pera,. "At?first tko" ¿Q&unajpf ftJftíFdifferedjrjdej^BffjLmTO; points M*re
totally«W TrotBoVWl
tftyiB«'lHlTOtfW^ hae*lb
fe^hfrWibfiC'^^é^èV^eTC
tresses who testified»a*^*,*flhrolft*ftt-ir^
[Tnestf Ehe.substantial iac ts appeantb .be
Iiiese ;.^D<?pujty:;,J&r^
benck-waiTantaJpx g&oxg&rr}^- Mayoa
Harris andpthers¡ went un^njiQ.-tf,6 Bjoad
River county to èxecut<£fà& wVraníe,
Ee wak' accóníp^ie'd'^y i oraurwv^oiFederal Cavalry^whb) afj? stated feJto-'ot--MerrhT frf'm^
^tóent^weW'^'aetit^^^oese tiffie
United- States" Marston^ bwtVZ *IUO
- When 4heJorjce reached the^nelghbbr-
íood cfthe CherokeeJjon Wnrks,-a aquad
)f. solibers, were, stationed at a point, -on
;bi river, where a certain boat-waalyia*,*
ind ordered bV lieutenant Benner, .who
¿himaVlaed"" the de'tachmentT" ."not to al¬
ow any one to tdiév*lfà boatjyway : and
0 artist? a% 1pertoti MutPMBw there ;
ind nott© «How them to*go' aim * arid" it
4fl-%H«iV>èff^^%dptáErffitetB
ii immediate command! of the squad, tes-;ified that he received from Lieutenant3euner. While the squad were guardinghe river bank twomea (MinorParr« and'íarion Hair«) came up, intendingto'cróss'he river in thc boat, or to visit Panis'
sh-traps.out tn the river, it does not ap¬ear clearly which.- They -were- ordered,
y Grider to halt. Harris did .halt, but'arris refused to halt, and going to the
oat, got in arid rowed off into the river¬
tier he kadgotsofne distance'from shore,
>e detachment, having culled to him re-;jatedly to halt and comö back, fife'd~a:j-aalloy at him, one ball inflicting a death
ound through .the hips. A Bhort time
ter tlip shooting, Murshal Duncan and
ieut. Benner, who we are told wereasleep) at the house of Mr. Latbana few hua-
èâ yards distant, at. the time of the fir-
& arrived at the scene .of the occurrence, J Tl
ti the woundedv man. Was '

broughf bn.l üid, where" he diedp after *suffenrig ih-
asely for eight hours. - ,5J .*
These are the plain -. unvarnished facts.
)W, it appears from this state of the-
ie, which we t*ke--<0- be the trne one,
it tht Deputy. Marshal, to whom the
ach warrant waa .chr.eeted, and the only.!
1 in the party who. had a legal right to-
prebend the accused, toas not only ab-
M atthe, time of .the attempted arrest,
was actually asleep !

!îo warrant was served npon - Panis,
authority was shown- which he« was
md to obey.-. The Marshal, who held
warrant for his arrest, was in bed
»p .eoreral huiidrah .yards from the
1«. -Had Parris refused to surrender
he Marshal, the lawfully constitute^
rer of the Federal Government, uponexhibiting his warrant, and thc M&r-
had ordered the soldiers to ¿re upon

, and he had been killed, the act, per-
s, would have been justifiable, nut,mihtary were -acting only a posse to
U.-S. Murshal : and,, operating in that
tcity, they- could be used by the Mar-
only in case of foi cible resistance io
Marshal;, and without.ii is immediate
euee, they had no authority to de-
d the surrender ol the accused. Sure-
t would be a monstrous thing if citi-
it mutters not if they are accused in
ral Courts, must yield to any United
rs soldier who.chooses to demand
surrender,.or be shot_.totdeath h The
st criminal in the land, is euUtlcflYó
amé legal rights ^wh'ich' the most vir-
s cítízeu 'may claim. The law pre-s'him innocent until he is proven tb
tilty ; and throws-?' shield about' fñtá
he is properly condemned by ¿¿legal
r The .fact that he is charged ,-with
iohvtion ot an Act of Congress does I-FXTF
lace him'beyond the pale of thc law.-J-prorr.
on this cursory..view of the case it
.rs to us very clearly. that the, ki il-
Pams waa not only unwarranted,
most reckless and-; inexcusable tak-
human life. Tba majesty of the
aw ought to be windicated, and the
of investigating the affair will de-
upon the grand jury of the' next
held m Spaftanburg county.-.. Tba
si ble parties ought to be prosecutedfull extent- of the Law. Blood has
hed wrongfully ; a man has been
y the military without proper au-
I* : let it be settled now once for all
er the lives of our citizens are. at the
of the Federal soldiery,
poor man whose life was thus reek-
taken, leaves a dependent wile and
IpUss little children' to mourn his
They have our sympathy, and, we
ie, that of all who feel for tho vic-
: Grant's cruel mihtary despotism,
append below, Corporal Glider's
testimony taken before the Coro-
uy, April 19 :

litton Grider.(Lance Corporal) be-
rorh; says : That he belongs to
)L,"-7th U.S. Cavalry,- that on
morning, the 12th of -April, I was
Lieut. Beaner:, not toi allow anybake the; boat away, and to arrest

rson? that came there ; not to al*,
un. tô go away and if they insisted
g to firé on them ; 'two men'came !
ey had blankets on their shoulders;

'

i'd them'to halt ; one man did halt,
jj other Bwore t'jat he would not-
ie man ran ; part of the. detaçh-llowed hun und ordered him to
id he did not halt, and used the
j, "he be damned if he would;"'
at, part of the detachment halted
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îhrm^t^uently-raÂe** hé^nadgot'-wrnft dis-
tance in tbe.nver- the déSáchnie::t'-íired--ún
¿j^tS^'tbÜ W..«öowe^tifns'of- beingWQUJipíftfl^ieut^en ând

- 'ïlfe^oôc^n^-aTspâtcB'"- -Tarbeeti received
'- ^the^ai^opartÄenV^Ta^MöJ
i «r«H; ^wi»,"*a»*tie-' *fras -in/Öharièston- 'tifc the

* *^t^_jy *^j~* jti^^^^^-n^rtí^i în^^* ^^cjBOi^^dly.ot' ftw
k| Attta «tí i*ren r-Jrf^ J«" j>lIkot..f^Tin{i^ed:. for
, Jxu.KIux,muraer,.-.was sh/^r^d^4>uded,by
'1 ff fiftf -j^ha^tc-jfffist ^CôRA, Bene!
!*-ff8r%HTY-rtl^TOMrh
>I*^ÂH!«Î* OnHragé^rè^tirîry^ftè

?*»?'. ;IA fagrr¿**-%T*****j

^iSiginated in.the fae*.tha¿one D£heriot i

¿njRaHblepta^eok b*»rtM«<u^»F»$*ßa,í,oae^^8^wns^JneU)seoliiim olino-*
?f£&a¿*er'0 fttpaV:jnj-ffíioaecU' '

..i¿and-in the ]jiim&--c^JJ:áViiiiasloü
_|»a|jbj¿|. *-,* £^?«iJ5£Kf-í «¡3 V' crt*;. *.**- **

dn^arrHattlö a-oatkee avé aa nurnoróréfR (j
Jíoltmbtís, Nebraska; that thóy rfn^tHej
'loum b-dlsrthreö ?. .times*'-dsv-lbr ;Rñ ~

killings, to keep themtoßde**^
la the acm.: ww

?*re39y|
.é«HÍ»P&!Í ás^aS^s^-aeeoMp^
il^îils^ab^eïfteîîea^* tör*fig^?förü &j
.w^fT3ie*e*e?ft J*¿4iiiá'riMiH¡A feftñ í
-irbfll"íaá.©-? wfi^né^iffdÔÎ c-órféuW |
T^a*a*oniie» 'HKF iÉ^ó^^^Wé^pwíijl!Ú<m& bilí?bT*Ím^%íS> p&c&P^*«s
.sam'^n h¿%^MPmTi?%-Wth,
i»hlöntag^' I*eaaiPîk3ê%<e3Ser*e^ l'Saîd
show.bill»; 3Tica róe' ?'aftél'^oTné-díñnpr*'-'
(ailed lÚ^vtíf^tñtttW^iff^épm^
*=^r ^h^f^^-^'Tn%l^z5neM^tftS h^rrttfujs9ËÊ3S!ë*S!£^rrsVHoi^kacki^a^

E2- An old.tornan ng_iu.

or four that, wajüiio.jíü^./...

imd,»ibÄr-*b1«^^
i(*JKrfe^*y-^*ll*Äiia^ñse^l^^ipe
j*tét^«*fly^8»í? »^fer8^*fB*S^he remarked, " when I almost*imi

ATTtÍHiNE3íS--ÍAND* <JÔÛNSELLÔRS
tea." .»l#»<]A.Ta;L **Bn>í7' *»* f**** 7ei

??Cp-jS*-. iv*-»!* V-
Edgeíield CV
1-~-C-j-r-m-¡J-j-j*írid. IA BONHAM.- R. G. BONHAM.

Attorneys at Law,Âi-Office, ,at.Edgeíield C.' H., & C. í
Jan 24 .* tf 5

THOS. Jr APAMS^ . ;.
¡ito rue? and fomi sell or at Law,
:Will Practice in Courts of this Countslid -tate. ' 5
Will be found in the Law Office -nexhove T.P. Magrath, Esq., and oppositeiluda Hotel.. f
Edgefield, s; C.. Nov. 29," Gm 49

, DiypRcÉs :LTtW bo obtained in accordance" withTX thc recent Statutes" "bf tho St¿té.ofÏUTII Carolina, bj- applying to
.- t+* 't .? (TAi-tY ¿c QiARYY-

?««. At^r|J.ey& at Law.Mar. C . 3uill

^LAWYER-
LAW RANGS, EDGETIELD,- C. Hi-

Brick Office,-formerly office of Mo
mo«fe-Ajaison. 4 , .

Lao- ii -, ly . 2

Law Notice*
HE undersigned lia\e formed a Go-
?tnerslnp for tliePRACTICEOPCAWEdprcfieiri Ccmnty, and thC Codnt'Ieis'oriVmli Oironlt*> ondef thb'.natne'andle af MAGRATH^-ABNEY.v %a > %

'hey will also Pracdcc.indue, pourts,ol'al Jhétices for the¿¡e Cou^tresiTHOMA'S íí, tfiGRATH; '.; *

JOHN^R.^RNEY;dgefiold, Dec. 13r "tí. ' V". ¿f'

-ot
at

Dc
pr»
of

torsPüRTsmmi
pherds, Pointers, Setters;1 Hetriey
.s. Newfoundland- St^ernaid^iTaj-id l)eerrHou*33$,.;.G j é^y.h o un d ^lood-Hounds, .Batters, Coaoh-Dogs,oll-Doga. S HÀ. * ...

"r'eminm'jCheatçr,."""fWiltc Hogs.
iorou?h-BreU Befkéhife HO?K.
"Fh'ncy-PouUry and Eggsnr ,

Fancy Pigeons. 1

[dress : v- **" '. -*?« " *"
" OT I. OA'LVERT, .

; ' .' * -'Newark, Deli
r*.AltordersJofi> wlth'Ttfri"'JC-HÑ* ff:
t; Edge-field,-S;1 C^wfll-'receive
ipt attention. ? » ..

v.-i^^- '??? -<>.---ly Kir« s 4§.

CULOBE ison:s,. -

»! AUGUSTA^ GA. »*S

îison ;& Julián," Proprietors..
E beg leave to call the attention of
avelung public to this well known
, wfficn we nave recently pur-à, and placed on a. fooling second
ie in the South.
excuse will be Bpared to render it
t Class Hotel in every respect, and
attention will be.paid to the com-ld,convenience of.guests. .

-ústiyFeb k <*»n8

SUING TACKLE.

unusually large and select assort¬
ant Just received, and for sale byMARKIERT & CLISBY.27. » . ., tf .... ,. 14

Woolf Wool!
LL pay the highest marketprice I SundavWOOL delivered at my store,-Älor unwashed. Also Sheep Skins

W. H. BRUNSON.ll«, tf 17.
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Mr. J. M. AN
i«^*«íiOv> V- b*i*ivort'»
-rx^dci Atti .«.»

à il^a» ïo*»A:

I HAVE ÉTMSP^OÍ^ÉSÍt^ '^JWfj^^yj^
lave this d»Y^««tó'*H*?BrtWe-^trj t »e4o^»^)<feSlbl»s»i*s.' -

* ^ ^
Oôfc-yaru êtOr, ?rla^ Fan«

"A: vrn^aure'<rf'-«rO?«riCfr*Wayi oHiÄnA* ßtrchW "./ «

nett .çrujts,»;,.. ..^ , ~. pjt}
Maccaroni, Cheese, .^/. ,-;
EiontjiMeai, Gâte, Bacon, >. î

, .is*
.. ( And- allothea- articles nanally'kept In a first-class Grocery House.,

f> ..*.»- . "*» }- "'j ii -.' .rt. « .ÍJ -..«'- intitulaiWMfo&r*-.*** - ; 1 I ^.U." - ^ rt»--¿rt -A: 'y, .;.^|a

Lte£eX® ?.^ave tne insu1è"ttack, aüu4mnlt-th)a luv ers. uf1 good' liquors trii!'irt^Wrae. '" " 1 j ' " mmmá* .' w ; -

^^ów^oh háncLa choice lot'of'Ckéwirig" àncT Smoking TOBACCO, and su-remCITjARs of alTkinds. ''j *

%<Ï£Z?¿".^: w. A.^Ain>E»s.'.
^
Bear in ñund tha^lö^ie^ick is a costly dii^ig, ^Thereíbie. get Pure and-reuuineiiediciups, al.redvced prices, had keep vTel).(-When }^»fAjBfek>MiL^&iidQEBjÖTO^e^^°wi Medioiacs.,.*PABSGRIPT-EON»-«id FAMILT REOfiiPTS t^luily eompwindBd by-»r^Sarrderirtfl-person-/af moderate cosi. .

- » ? cut -

.>Thîriîft'd^f aTe^rnVrteti- W^Sffl' andi examm^K' «oeir^f fíftir Brushes,ombs; Pomades, Colognes,"-'Extract?, fcioatw,1 arid -"toanr" btlrt'i* "mffcies or

reduced prices.

ire.'3right' añ.V^eo.imíUl^^íj^:^ o -Fivm' ot^mdi*P^i)hm8,*40
T1'-3 1 » K H SU>». . a: 'VIM i » ... i~Wta!t WMltRRS.- J*

T4
.... ..

^ v , ...... . .

JSirfeVtöm-ra the )0$V£M m^^f^^^^^^^^épafecí'to '?xhi'bitY^^^ coirmlete r^soYtment *

Fdreign anti DMéstio ffiy &t.o9£S§á|^&'7^ .*1-.V^
1MM£0S#MUCS

.J

''' Un.." '» !
- ^ .7/

UnusfftF Günvincitraly Low Prices, will -PwailIV -I-- '
- -*V*:5 Í : (fattie . t v.: ... . ,; .

: ';:ï^%^?3^^^Â*%ÎI at^eiítíoií tofeV- "

11 MÍ1

'.4 tp¡ i. .. -f;
r .> ii*? ; i?

.0-4-

ORES $ CÍO ODs r »->'j> * :. '.. 2
' 7 '. .>

Okolee, Bare «à* wj^g^^StWÍ^
Tl ¿ave^on'''ej¿ibition to-i^y ïïaiîk Gros èrain áilkeí.BLiek.BrBb-áeí '

:e, Colored Silks in al] the new pillar shades* Japaoese/Silks aod-Jmyn SilkA.^lackJron, <arenadkeaaqCanvas^>Barege^¿uejto aubíijae-1(7rwir-fr»«-, *-'».. .. i-.w -'\ rJ- J >... j ; 4 * '.^.,.»... t..

Dolly
any mat«ial8 <3retmdinesMfi-vti,rih^ .LinenBT Lâwns, *Bladr T/lairm ttibe S^nee^d^Points, tfcv, ée. Aleor large assoríment of Cheap Dress Goode. *****

»usta^April 8,1872. Third Btouçe above 'Globe Hotel.

-te, Colombia and Angosta Railroad
SUMBRUTTENDEiîT'B OFFICE; 1

L-MBTA, S. C.,"March 29,1872. J
fflgfaft, ON and after Monday,j tSSSa April 1st, the following^^schednle will be run

ils road:
- GOING 80UTH. :

Train No. 1. Train No.Á
Charlotte...7:10 A. M. 7:25 1?. M.
ColumbJa..l:15 P. M. 1:49 A. M.Angùstà...6îl5 P. M. 6:30 A. M.

. GOING 'NORTH
Train No. r. -Train No. 2.'

Augusta... «:45 A.M.- 6:30 rt Mi
Columbia ll:4ó.A. àV. Jl:lu J\ M.
Charlotte 6:10P.M. 5:00A.M.
[ard time"tari niinutei»slower than
»eton City time;
Tram daily.. No. 2 Train, daily,
s. excepted., .Ji«^h trains make
onnectioü to rai j'.yli.o 2\'i>i-th,nd West.
ugh tickets sold and baggage1 toalTpriucipaLpoints. '

P. ALEXANDER, Gen. Sup.PonsKTi'.prMg'ifc«: Ti»-k'ct,Agenl.i il fi «.-. t». :- P ty .-

0tf is

OF'FERS, atJOW prlee>, ¡ni uuusuallvlarge and attractiv- --.Ksk'if
"

BOOSTS, EÀÏ6,
COLLUM. BOWS,.

Emt: emeries, Cörsets,
liA II . GOODS,«¿Midas,, F . r j :ntik»*

' V Kl i>,
TRIMMINGS, SILKS, A ., ¿ft

.¿t "^;f'«- w;. ... .... ¿MADAMA 1> ¿ Se i> n J:s , UH^títi
. PATTiliXS.

.- Ladies eau now i>..^.ure the leading .*

MRS. N. Pl T ' V '.! .\ HK.251 Broad
April 10 & li


